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I Baby Drowns

In Small Puddle.

RRfl Tho old son of Mr. nnil Mrs
RRfl Mclvin Anderon was drowred about
RBV 11 o'clock last Saturday morning in a
BBJ nmall puddle of water near their door.
RflH The child was missed but n minute be- -
Bflfl fore, having toddled into tho yard when

BBJ the mother went for him nr.d found the
BBJ child faco down in tho wntcr.
BBJ It is supposed tho babv had droped
BBBJ its apple in the water and in reaching
BBJ' for it fell and strangled, not bclrg
BBBJ able to help himself.
RflH Tho funeral service was held Monday

HH afternoon from tho homo of tho grand- -
HRWi mother, Mrs. Ann Dlckcrson. The
HRflj speakers were, John II. Davis, 3. L.

M Chipman and J. W. Walker. Mutic by
HRflj the First ward choir and a solo by John
RflHJ H. Davis were rendered.
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fl Didn't Know He Was Hurt
H Until Five Days After

H Mr. and Mrs. John Chadwick had a
HHHJ lucky spill on Sunday afternoon, when
HHHJ they were thrown from a buggy and
HHHJ Buffered no serious harm. Their hone
HHHJ became frightened and in making a
HHHJ quick turn both occupants were thrown
HHHJ out. Tho horse stopped after runing a
HHHJ few blocks. Both received a severe
HHHJ shaking up and n number of bruiser,
HHHJ that will remind them for several days
HHHJ of how close they came to being mere
HRHJ seriously injured.

HHHJ Later: Mr. Chadwick Inform) lsy
HRHJ' that the soreness in his side is due to
HHHJ "d number of ribs being broken and he
HHHJ U now supported with bandages sinco a
HHHJ a recent visit to a doctor, five days of--
HRHJ ter the accident.

iiH m

H Band Re-elec- ts Officers.
HHHJ Tho semi-annu- meeting and election
HHHJ of olllccrs of the American Fork silver
HHHJ band, was held on Monday evening.
HHHJ Vcrn Walker, president; Orvll Mercer,
HHHJ t: John Robinson, secret- -

HHHJ nry: Tcddio Lee, Treasurer; Hcbir
HHHJ Bates, leader and Jos. Wootton, assitt- -

HHHJ- - ant leader, were all Reno
H1 W. Vance, Perry Bush and Earl Varncy

HHBJ. . wero named as tho amusement cxir.w
HHBJ mlttee.

H 14,000 Acres in Utah Co.
H May He Thrown Open.

HHBJ It is reported in Provo that tho gov- -

BRHJ crnment, through the rpclnination ser- -

BRHJ vice, in preparing to open 14,000 acres
BRHJ of land to the south and eouthwest of
BRHJ Utah lake to , settlement early next
BRHJ year, and that this great trci of ar.d
HHBJ land will come directly under the waters
HHBJ from tho Strawberry project, either
BRHJ through n ginvity canal or pumping
BRHJ station to be established along tho shore
BRHJ line of the lake. When tho land is op- -

BRHR' . e.iel It will bo cut into fortj-acr- e

HHHJ

H Democratic Judicial
H Convention A tip. 31.

HHHH Provo, Aug. 14. The Democratic ju- -
HHBH dicial convention for tho Fourth ju- -
HHHR dicial district has been set for Satur
HHBH day, Aug. 31, in this city, following
HHHH the state convention on Aug. 29, with
HHHfl Wilson day the 30(11, intervening.

H Death Calls Isaac Whimpcy.
HHHfl Funeral serviced for Isaac Whiirpey,
HHHH one of Lchi's oldest citizens, well kf own
HHBH in this community, were held in tl.e
HHHfl Lehi tabernacle on Monday a) to noon.
HRHH He was 85 years old, and is survived by
HHHH nine children, and more than 100 grand
HHHH children and great rand children.

H llll II...

H Grain Stacks Hurn.
H While tho steam threth ng outfit 1c- -

longing to Hcbcr Coiner was working
H in Cedar valloy on tl.e dry firm of
H Ernest Ilindloy, n rpark fiom the en- -

H glno set fire to tlo grain ttack and
H about 200 I u h 'Is of unthrealied grain
H was destroyed. Although it was pure- -

H ly an unavnidab'o affair, .V r. Comer
H Biys he will m 1I0 good evoiy bushel of

grain lost by Mr. ilindluy.

H Rcpublical Judicial Convention
1 At Provo Sept. lth.
H The Judicial convent on of the I'cutth
H Judicial District, will bo held at Provo
H on Wednesday Sept. 4th, at 11 o'clock
H a. m., for the purpose of nominating n
H Judge and district attorney to bo voUd
H upon nt the Nov. election.
H Tho dolrgittoR in tho north end of tho
H county nrn apportioned ns foil own;

Alpine 1; Fairfield. Ccc'nr Fort-- 1;
H Aniericsn For- k- U; l.ehi-- 7; Pleasni t

H NOTICE.
H Thos) wishing native lumber can get
H it sawed to order nt the Dutchman Saw

H Mill nt 11.00 and up.

H Seo A. N. Iversou, Pleasant Grove,

H or phono to the Dutchman Btatlou in
H the

j SCHOOL DAYS I I
! Are Almost Here y .

Busy Mothers I
I Are planing the Fall Sewing. We can in-- I

I terest you with New Fall Ginghams I
3 Suitable for School Dresses I

K'BttC ft! Ifl' Apron Check C I. . 'P Urn. 3 Glnshamt GinghaiUS V

B EL OT 8 Percales flic 124c lA' IH For 1)3 For Percales For I U

II Hope Bleach 6 l-- 2c yd. Best Calico at 4c yd. H
l A strong lino of School Shoos for loys and Glrls-SS- )c to $1.98. Wo suaran- - H
K.too a saving on ovary pair-- no shoddy. H

f). "Fltz" Ovaralls, Bast, rogiilar Ic grado for 4Sc. H
f "Underbill" Ovorallr rogular 65c grado for 4Sc. 1

ip We pulled the prices down in American Fork and we will keep them down. H
u Don't spend your money until you get our prices. H

GOLDEN RULE STORE I
Wfyl Amarlcan Fork's Busy Storo Wo aro Haroto Stay

'JSB STORES SB
'

JMW STRENGTH FO BAD
BACKS.

The American Fork Residents Are Learn-

ing How To Exchantfc The Old Hack
For a Stronger One. "

Does your back ache, feel weuk and
painful?

Do you eutrer headaches, languor and
depression?

Is tho urine discolored, passages ii- -

regulur?
The kidneys are calling for help.
Sick kidneys cannot do their work.
Give them the help they need.
Rackache is generally kidney ache.
To cure it you must curu the kidneys.
Use a tested and proven kidney rem-

edy.
A remedy especially for kidney ail-

ments.
Convincing proofs In the following

endorsement:
Mrs. Edgar Clutk, second ward, Lehi,

Utuh, says: "I am pleased to recom-

mend Doan'a Kidney 1'ills, having ob-

served their good work in my family.
ThU-rcmed- is buneflciul for backache
and other symptoms of kidney com-

plaint."
For sale by all dealers. Price CO cent

Foster Mllburn Co., UufTalo, New York,
sole agents for the United States.

Remember tho uamu Ooau'u and
take no other.

Home Missionaries.
Home Missionary Appointments in

tho Alpine Stake for Sunday, Aug. 18,
1012.

j A. R. AndersonCedar tort Ge(J s Schow
Lehi 1 Walt.'r T. Haslcr

1st Ward ' Uulcie Webb
Lehi Samuel I. Goodwin

2nd ward j Kmeliu Ostcrloh
William HadtieldLehi Third Jo)n HutchinKS
Enoch Rub8oiiLehi Fourth MHb)e Southwjck

1 Joseph A. Iiutcinan
A'Pino 1 Matlie Strong
Am. Fork j Rt'ed Gardner

lBt Wurd Jennie Holey
Am. Fork Clihord E. Young
2nd Ward Fern Chipman

Am. Fork Mark II. Greene
Urd Ward Edith Hindley

Am. Fork Elmer I Chipman
4th Ward Ruby Thornton

.
i Richard I). Wadley

Manila. wfor(1 w. Warnick
James 0. Bullock

PI. Grove 1st Edwjn 0il,in
PI.Grov.8nd :feffj-J-1","-

,, I

". Grovo w sgi5gjKtaBlljn
Ncnjimin WalkerLlndon David B. Thorne

Stephen L. Chipman,
James II. CAttKe,
Abel John Evans,

Stake PresiJency.

Pall A 've UB your neW3' or
Udll r send it in early.

--j.... ...

Every Boy I
in this town should save ' IBlanchard butter coupons I
and get a premium I
Some free. I

Ask Your Grocer. I
ffcfe". W A GOOD THING. H
yffi(,an Is always worth holding on to. That J B

M Yfty-rlSS- M is'why those whu'.know American Fork J J BBS
' ' !rfi'mif. Hakery'H Dread will use none other,
' ' HS-- C'

jRflA '""' or ''""' 'RHl " ri'nMOIla f"r they

OSKSlBv 6dTPB(L have found out by cxperlunco that it ', B
H far tixct'll uny oilier bread made, being J J jBJ
JMjBJ2j)E4 of delicious (arte, healthful, nutritious ',', jBH

!! t BMPSJfjjrJfejp" and alwuya cil unlforni quolity. Abg(- - H
'W "i!r lulelv di'ptndublu. H

OOPTfHIShT "T.Ll.i-- . KlBBM

Frank Stout announces to Ins cm --

tomersof thu Grand Union IVa Co.
that hiii regular delivers will Lo takin
euro of by a substitute, during the
necessary time he will be kept in follow --

ing an nperutinn for appendictis. Hi
gocH on the opt rutlng table today ul
his home. A local surgeon will per-
form tho operation.

C. E M ca mid J. F. Jlarrrs of a
New York firm of certified public ac-

countants, spent Monday here checkitu
over thu local branch of the Knight
Con. Power company. They were act-

ing In the Interest of the eastern cor-

poration who have an option of j
tho Knight Power company

holdings.

Miss Eliza Storm was taken to tho
Provo hospital mid operated upon fr
appepdicitls on Tuesday evening. Tl.o
operation wna satisfactory and who is
getting on i3 well as can bo expected.

(

Ft ru I. Chipninn returned homo W d. fllnu'filay evening from the L. U. 3, hos- -

p.tal, where hIio was operated upon for PaH
a growth on her neck. mW

We understand committees of tho UBS
four ward of American Fork are ne- - BRJ
gotiuting for thu purchnso of the Ap- - BBJ
olio hull. The ownerd of the ha) I have BBJ
sjbmittcd their price but nothing fur- -

thcr liaB been done in the matter. Bj
The infant child of Mr. and Mis. BBJ

Eugene lUnroid, was brought from BBJ
Heber City to Pleasant Grova for bur- - BBJ
ial on Monday This Is the third baby H
they have lost. The mother is still in a RBJ
very serious condition. BB

The First ward opera company en- - ' H
jayed an outing at Saratoga on J on- - Bfl
day evening The plunge bath, with BBJ
pitfnicing and some lively races to art) RBJ
from thu tesort furnishtd plenty of BBJ
amuxemont for all. II. S. Rasmusscn BBJ
and Jed Greenwood were the tcamatuis. RBJ

Teachers Assigned

Tho American Fork Fublic Schools
will open on Monday, Sept. 9, 191?, in
accordance with the decision of the
Trustees of the county at their regular
annual meeting, held at Provo on Satur-
day, Aug. 10, 1912.

The following Faculty has been ed

for th!s school year:
E. A Nielson. Supervision and Eighth

Grade work; Robert L. Ashby, Min-nu- il

Training and Eighth Grade work;1
Win. D.Stewart, Eighth Grade; Ernett
i'jxman, Music.

FORBES BUILDING
Irving L. Pratt, Principal and Seven-

th Grade; Mr. Steel, Seventh Giade,
May Finley, Sixth Grade, Maria John-

son, Sixth Grade; Mrs. May Preston,
Fifth Grade; Eva Lambert, Fifth Grade.

HARRINGTON BUILDING
Including Science Hall.

Jossle Greenwood, Principal and Four-

th Grade; Llllie Shipley, Fourth Grade;
Clarice Kershaw, Third and Fcuith
Grade; Ida Hohndrake, Third Grade;
Sadie Thornton, Third Grade; Sarah
Parker, Second Grade; Florence Chip-m-

Second Grade; Florence Walker,
First Grade; RosellaStorrs, FimtGradi :

Edith Hindlcy, Beginners; Eliza Hindlt y
Beginners.

The following Janitors have been en-

gaged:
Joseph S. Searle, High School; Wm.

Firmage, Forbes Building; Wm. Hun-

ter, Harrington Building.
It may ba necessary to use two of

the outside Buildings until the new
building is complete. If so, two Pri-
mary Grades will go there.

Some Anti-Ta- ft Sentiment

Collier's Weekly, probably the great-
est, and most fearless independent
magazine in America today, hated and
feared 'by fraud and corruption in
every line, is exerting an influence in
the present presidential campaign that
will tend to make politics cleaner in
every state in the Union.

While it Is not entirely clnar which
of the two Roosevelt or Wilson is a
cholci', there Is no question of thi ir
opposition to President Taft's

The following quotations aro taken
from its issue of Aug. 10th.

"Jn practically .uYory-commuo- ity Jo.
the country the Third party has absorb-
ed the rank and file of the Republican
organization, and left nothing of the
old party jxcept an.empty shell, man-
ned by .officeholders, the high-turrif- T

beneficiaries, ,and a few othcr3 whb, in
one way or another, get a personal
profit out of tho Republican party."

"Senator Root Is, of course, a towtr
among tho standpatters. His son is 11

ineiriberof a New York City law Urn-- ,

on member of which resigneJ n $7,E0u
Federal job to become the county chair-
man of the Progressive party, the third

"member of the firm also is a district
leader in tho new organization It is
raro to find men of under forty lemain-in- g

with the Republican party unless
there arc strong selfish reasons."

"The Payne-Aldric- h Tariff bcame a
law exactly three years ago on Monday,
Aug. C. Every day of thoso three
years that law has been intensely dis-

approved by nine out of ten of the peo
pie whmn it governs; not an election
has taken plae during thotio tluee
years but the people have expressed
their resentment by overwhelming re-

buking tho party that made the law.
And yet such is the d in-

direction of our leglslat've machinery
that net nil this protest has availed to
clungo a single comma of an odious
law."

Picdident Taft's appeal from tie
dicision of the supremo court of Kan-
sas, wherein that court had decided
tho people had a right to vote Prrg-ro'riv- o

presidential electors on the Re-

publican ticket, hai smie rrBomlilence
to the prococduro followed by
tho national Republican committee at
Chicago, In Taft's appeal from the
do laiun of the supreme court to Fed-
eral judgo Pitney, a man who was
appointed by himself, the Appeal to
Reason will be heartily endorcedwher
in it says:

It is as though a man wa to uppal
from the pcoplo to himrulf to decide a
qiistonin which he was interested!
Pitney, of course, cannot give tho final
decision, but he can throw it to the
supreme lourl of the United State?,

I and five cut of these nine sup cmo
juJges have been appointed ly TaftI

I Whit n farco n decision under such con-

ditions would be! The whole court
iihiis a rottm thing, and Tnft has
dono a service to the country in calling
attention to it in th s r Jinarkab'o man-
ner.

Quoting n prominent mm of Wiscon-
sin, Collier's Weekly says:

"Surely it is less dangerous to give a
third term to one whom the people
wIkIi than to torcc it second term for
ono whom tho people do not wish It is
n question of morals."

Pleasant Grove News.
Edited By F. S. Humphries

School Teachers Assigned.
The following teachers have been as-

signed to the schools of Pleasant Grove
District: ,

CENTRAL SCHOOL: S. II. Smith,
District supervisor; Geo. W. Larson,
Junius West, Mary Gleasnn, Emma
Weeks, Irene Johnson, Lcuy Olpln,
Cleon Lund. Bessie Newman, Florence
Htrpcr, Hazer Newman and lledvo
Johnson.

LIN'DON SCHOOL: Robert Walke',
Horace Burgan, Enid Hardman, Nellie
Shipps and Silvie Johnson.

MANILA SCHOOL: Lynn Robinson.
Millie Levy, Arthur Overlaid, tupr. of
music.

HIGH SCHOOL: J. II. Walker,
Principal; Miss Thurman, Mis Lee,
Miss Hopkins, Mr. H. M. Jones, Mr.
Enslgnc.

Fifteen of the twenty teachers aro a
product of our own schools, and wore
raisad in this city.

AGED CITIZEN CALLED
Mrs. Bretta Gustavison, for tho last

22 years a resident of Lindon, an aged
an J highly respected citizen, passed
away lust Sunday at 8 p. in.

Deceased wsb born in Sweden in 1842,

became a member of the Mormon
church in 1860, emigrating to this
country three years later.

She located in Grantsvillc, where she
resided for 27 years, when she married
Mr. Gustavison and moved here. Her
huaband died in 1897, leaving her to
fight the battles of life alone, which all
can testify she done bravely, being
noted for her cheerfulness under all
conditions. She is survived by two sons.

Tho remains were taken to Kayn-vill- e

for burial.
O S. Johnson accompanied the re-

mains to Gmntsville.

The officers and teachers of tho Lin-

don ward Primary association gave the
children a delightful lawn party laat
Wednesday nt tho home' of J. D. Wad-le- y.

Over fifty children enjoyed the
afternoon playing games and running
races. Miss Eliza Swenson one of the
primary teacher jf, the Salt Lake,
schools was preaenr and helped, eater-tii- n

tlo children. A dainty luncheon
was nerved. ,

E. E. Henroid brought his four-day-ol- d

baby hero from Hcbcr City for
burinl on Monday. Tho mother Is re-
port e J to be very low.

Mrs. Alice Elsmoro of American Fork
was the guent of Mr. and Mrs. Alex
Ellis Thursday.

Antone Andeison of Grantavllle, was
hen part of the week arranging for
the tiuriul of his mother, Mrx. Gusta-
vison.

Omer Larson met with a painful
Thursday evening, in falling

from n tree while picking cherr.es
Ho receivtd a severe cut 011 his knee,
which necessitated six stitches to dote.

Mrs. Albert Richins of Vernal is Un-
iting friends here for a week.

Mrs. Pearl Larson of Salt Lakti has
been hero visiting hor paronts Mr. and
Mrs. C. P Larson.

Miss Ruo Stewart has been taking a
vacation from her work in the' tele-
phone exchange, and spent the week
visiting friends and relatives at Salt
Lake.

Mrs. D. N. Adamson has returned
after a months visit with her sister at
Vernal.

Mrs. Elvin West of Salt Luko Is vis-ith- g

with her parents Mr. and Mrs.
W. II. Stewart this week.

Your writer, accompanied by Mrs.
Humphries nnil the two youngest child-
ren, drove to West Dip in the Mercur
District Monday, to take Mrs. J T.
Poa'oII and her children. Mr. Powell
is employed there.

Utuh Wheat Wins.

Tho better wheat crusade begun by
tin Agricultural College many years
u(0 has been successful. As u result
of investigations extending through a
Sirica of years, the College discoveicd
th it Turkey Red wheat was tho variety
beat adapted to Utah dry farms. It is
kn wn that the millers of Utah prefer
this cariety becauso of Ita superior
bread making qualities. Tho College
b'gan a vigorous campaign to standar-
dise Utah wheats advising the farmers
to specialize upon this variety Only
last month the Hotel Utah served
brjad made from Utah wheat, tho first
Mm? in ths State that any hotel has
evjr serve J bread made from Utah
gravn wheat. As previously announc-
ed, the millers of the State have offer-
ed a ten per cent differential in favor
of Turkey Red wheat. Th b successful
fight at the College has waged for tho
farmers and the miller is but one step
In ita eff6rt tn standardize all of Utah's
cenals. If the. farmers are able to
suppl Utuh with Turkey Red wheat,
th 1 Statu can savo annually one million
dollars. t
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